


The Case for  
a New Field
Prout’s athletic program has grown exponentially 
since the first all-girls class graduated in 1969. 
A limited offering of women’s club activities has 
burgeoned into a serious athletic program of 38 
teams, including club sports and Division I and II 
Rhode Island Interscholastic League (RIIL) teams.

An incredible 62% of Prout students participate in 
at least one sport. Prout field athletes have access 
to just one field on campus, a natural grass field 
which is heavily used in the fall and the spring 
as it accommodates soccer, baseball and softball. 
While a beautiful field, it is uneven and the lack 
of a perimeter fence and seating is a story of lost 
opportunity.

Prout’s lacrosse athletes must practice and play 
on borrowed and rented fields nearby. Traveling 
to and from these fields means less time to study 
and less time to participate in other Prout clubs 
and activities. The cost of busing diverts funds that 
could be invested in athletic programs, facilities 
and equipment.



Athletic Facilities  
Worthy of the  
Athletic Program

An Asset for the  
Entire Community
When the new field is not being utilized by Prout students, 
it will be available for rental by youth soccer and lacrosse 
associations from South County. We have already been 
approached by several such associations that are keen to 
rent a synthetic turf field at Prout whenever they can.

Prout’s smaller school size allows athletes 
to gain more experience on the field, move 
to varsity faster, and even try new sports 
for the first time. That, combined with a 
dedicated coaching staff, has resulted in 
a long list of all-state athletes and many 
division and state championships. Prout’s 
success in girls’ tennis, girls’ swimming, 
boys’ lacrosse and hockey in particular has 
created a “destination school” for serious 
athletes who are interested in playing and 
improving, rather than gracing the bench. 
An additional playing field -- a synthetic 
turf field with lighting -- would “seal the 
deal” for these students who may currently 
be driving by Prout on their way to other 
Catholic high schools that have better 
athletic facilities. For now.



Naming Opportunities

The Diocese of Providence has final approval of all naming requests.

Sports Complex Name RESERVED

Field Name RESERVED

Scoreboard $100,000 

Scoreboard $100,000

Tennis Courts $50,000

Softball Field $50,000

Baseball Field $50,000

Stables $50,000

Field Features
›››  Artificial turf field, suitable for lacrosse,  
 soccer and field hockey
›››  Field Dimensions: 195’ W x 330’ L
›››  Musco Sports brand field lighting
›››  Scoreboard
›››  Fenced perimeter
›››  Safety netting
›››  Spectator seating for 500-600 people
›››  Press box
›››  Ample parking with safety lighting
›››  Storage building
›››  No crumb rubber

The Proposed Field

Bleachers $50,000

Press Box $50,000

Batting Cages $25,000

Boys Locker Room $25,000

Girls Locker Room RESERVED

Athletic Director’s Office $25,000

Athletic Hallway $25,000

Golf Simulator Room RESERVED



A Rising Tide  
Lifts All Boats

While this campaign proposes an investment in two of the school’s field sports 
– lacrosse and soccer -- the capital campaign process has already gone a long 
way to further develop a “culture of philanthropy” at Prout. Such a culture will 
ultimately benefit every aspect of student life here at Prout – academics, the 
arts, science and technology, as well as the other athletic programs.
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Weymouth, MA 02189
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